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SAFETYANALYSISFACTORSFOR ENVIRONMENTALRESTORATION
AND DECONTAMINATIONAND DECOMMISSIONING

I.0 INTRODUCTION

Environmentalrestoration(ER) and facilitydecontamination/
decommissioning(D&D)operationscan be groupedinto two generalcategories.
"Nonstationarycleanup"or simply"cleanup"activitiesare where the operation
must relocateto the siteof new contaminatedmaterialat the completionof
each task (i.e.,the operationmoves to the contaminatedmaterial).
"Stationaryproduction"or simply"production"activitiesare where the
contaminatedmaterialis moved to a centralizedlocation(i.e.,the
contaminatedmaterialis moved to the operation)for analysis,sorting,
treatment,storage,and disposal. This paper addressesthe issue of
nonstationarycleanupdesign. The followingare the specificassignedaction
items:

• Collectand compilea list of specialsafety-relatedER/D&Ddesign
factors,especiallyones that don't followDOE Order 6430.IA
requirements.

• Developproposalof what makes sense to recommendto designers;
especiallyconsiderrecommendationsfor short-termprojects.

• Presentproposalat the Januarymeeting.

To achievethe actionitems,applicableU.S. Departmentof Energy (DOE)
designrequirements,and cleanupoperationsand differencesfrom production
activitiesare reviewedand summarized;basic safetyrequirementsinfluencing
design are summarized;and finally,approaches,considerations,and methods
for safe, cost-effectivedesignof cleanupactivitiesare discussed.

2.0 ISSUEBACKGROUND

The previousdefenseportionof the DOE missionis undergoingan
evolutionarychange. The missionevolutionincreasesthe focus on cleanupof
contaminatedsoil sites (ER)and retiredfacilities(D&D). The evolutionary
changeincludesan increasein cost consciousnessand maintainsthe high
standardsof operationalsafety. To meet these evolutionarychallenges,DOE
contractorshave formedthe EnergyFacilityContractorsGroup (EFCOG). The
EFCOG has establishedadvisorycommittees,subcommittees,and workinggroups
to developinformationaccordingto the variousdisciplinesand specialties.
The EnvironmentalRestorationand Decontaminationand Decommissioningsubgroup
was formed under the safetyanalysisdisciplineto identifyand develop
informationneeded to meet the increasedfocus on cleanup. Issueshave been
identifiedand discussedat subgroupmeetings. The issueof ER/D&Ddesign is
one of the identifieditems selectedfor prioritydevelopment.
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3.0 CLEANUPDESIGNSUMMARY

Designcriteria,codes,and standardsare the resultof experience,
improvements,and consensusdevelopedover time of "whatworks" for a specific
application. Cleanupactivitiesare relativelynew to the DOE community,
especiallywhen the regulatorydynamicscurrentlybeing appliedare
considered. Althoughspecificcriteriafor cleanupdesignhave not been
developed,philosophies,approaches,and methodscan be developedand

• discussed. When combinedwith sharedexperiences,the time requiredto
developand reach agreementon cleanupdesigncriteriaand guidancewill be
shortened.

Cleanupactivitiesdifferin operationalrequirementsfrom production
activities. Productionactivitiesare generallyconductedin "campaigns"over
discreteintervalsof time. The productionactivitieshave processflow
sheetsdefiningthe introductionand the processingof materialwithin the
facility. Each successivecampaignis boundedand controlledby the hazard
analysis/safetyanalysisthat is based on the flow sheet. Based on the known
and reoccurringconditions,the designof productionfacilitiesprovidedfixed
systemsinsidestationarystructures,centrallyIrated and capableof
withstandingaccidentconditionswhile continuingto functionover many
campaigns.

When individualcleanuptasks (eitherER or D&D) are comparedto a
productioncampaign,the operationaldemanddifferencesplacedon design
become apparent. Cleanupactivitiesmust "dealwith" whatevermaterial is
found at the site; i.e.,the materialis not controlledby a processflow
sheet. As the cleanupoperationprogresses,the contaminatedmaterial
inventory(hazard)decreases;i.e.,the margin of safety increaseswith time,
and safetydesigndemandsare not constant. At the completionof each task
(campaign),the entire operationmoves to the next site or facility;i.e., the
operationis not stationaryfrom campaignto campaign. These differences
requirethe successfulcleanupdesignto move from fixed systemsand
stationarystructuresto reusable,mobile,modulardesignsthat are flexible
and tolerantof conditionsand materialdiscoveredto actuallyexist during
the operation. The safetysimilaritiesand differencesare summarizedin
Tables I and 2, respectively.

4.0 CLEANUPDESIGNREQUIREMENTSREVIEW

Most of the design requirementsfor DOE facilitiesand activitiesare
containedin DOE Order 6430.IA,GeneralDesign Criteria(DOE1989).
Additionaldesign requirementsare also providedin DOE Orders 5400.5,
RadiationProtectionof the Publicand Environment(DOE1988a);5480.5,Safety
of NuclearFacilities(DOE1986);5480.11,RadiationProtectionfor
OccupationalWorkers (DOE1988b);and 5820.2A,RadioactiveWaste Management
(DOE 1988c). Some of the U.S. NuclearRegulatoryCommission(NRC)guidance
for cleanupis also reviewedto add perspective.
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Table ]. Safety P_rformanceObjectives.

Receptor Normal operations Accidents

Public (radiological) Normally 100 mrem/yr Siting 25 rem
Temporary annual 500 mrem/yr

Secondary (DOE Order 5400.5)
Airborne (8,760 hr) air DCG

" Drinking (8,760 hr) water DCG

ALARA

" Public (toxicological) ALARA ERPG I to ERPG 2

Occupational worker Normal 5 rem/yr 15 rem to save equipment
(radiological) Case-by-case life saving

Secondary (DOE Order 5480.11 and RadCon)
Airborne (2,000 hr) air DAC
Drinking (2,000 hr) water DAC
Lens of eye 15 rem
Extremity 50 rem
Skin of whole body 50 rem
Organ or tissue 50 rem

ALARA

Occupational worker ALARA ERPG 2 to ERPG 3
(toxicological)

Environment (as measured by Airborne path < 10 mrem/yr site For less than reportable
"public" exposure) Liquid path < 4 mrem/yr site quantities radioactive or

Aquatic organisms < I red/day chemical material, see 40
ALARA CFR 302.4

*Additional information on toxicological releases is provided in Toxic Chemical Hazard

Classification and Risk Acceptance Guidelines for Use in DOE Facilities (Craig et at. 1993).
ALARA = as low as reasonably achievable.
DAC = derived air concentration.
DCG = derived concentration guide.
ERPG = Emergency Response Planning Guidelines.

Table 2. Differences;New Construction,Modification,and
EnvironmentalRestorationand Decontaminationand Decommissioning.

Item New construct ion Modificat ion ER/D&D,,

Hazard Introduces new hazard to the site Introduces new or alters Removes, reduces, or
existing hazard in the mitigates existing hazardor complex
faciIity

Hazard ,,Bounding"hazard level is New ,,bounding"level is Level generally constantly
level constant (stable) constant (stable) decreasing as operation

progresses

Duration 50- to 100-yr design life Mission design life; varies Months to a few years (I to
Benerally 10 to 50 _r 5 yr)

Inventory Flow sheet known, part of design Flow sheet known, design Inventory uncertain, based on
information and/or operating information historical reports and

remembrances (basically a
constant USQ evolution must

respond to what is found)

Objective Produce some product while Mission change (new product) Make facility "go away" while
minimizing risk or efficiency increase; maintaining acceptable low

continue to minimize risk risk in the cleanup process

• siting open within the boundaries of the Limited choice; siting may No choice; cleanup activity
DOE reservation; generally sited influence whether or not the does not have an option in
near other facilities having modification is authorized, work location. Generally, the
similar missions or providing especially for mission higher the hazard because of
necessary services; safety change modifications siting (proximity to public
considerations included in siting or ground/surface water), the

more emphasis to cleanup

DOE = U.S. Department of Energy.
ER/D&D = Environmental Restoration/Decontamination and Decommissioning.

USQ = unreviewed safety question.
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Neither the DOEorders nor the NRCguidance contains specific design
criteria for cleanup activities. Some general guidance is provided for D&D
activities. Design guidance for ER activities is limited to referencing
U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) guidelines. The DOE, NRC, and EPA
recognize the wide variety of conditions and factors that need to be
considered during final cleanup operations. The guidance relies on "the
design professional" to develop features and controls to achieve safety
performance objectives, put the specific design details developed into a "task
specific plan," and submit the plan for review and approval. The DOEorders

" do contain specific design criteria Cor "conditions" (e.g., criticality
prevention and confinement), and where these conditions are needed for safe
operation, the criteria should be applied. Summaries of the DOE and NRC
guidance are provided in the following sections.

4.1 U.S. DEPARTMENTOF ENERGYORDER6430.1A

Sections 0205, "Demolition, Decontamination, and Decommissioning," and
1300-11, "Decontamination and Decommissioning," contain the majority of design
guidance relating to the act of building cleanup. The remaining criteria
relate to provisions for D&D to be included during the design phase of new
construction or major modification projects. Design for soil cleanup is not
discussed in DOEOrder 6430.IA (DOE 1989).

Section 0205, paragraph 0205-I, "Demolition," requires the design
professional to develop a plan describing (I) the use of explosives, (2) the
extent of demolition, (3) the methods for handling and disposing of hazardous
materials, (4) salvage, and (5) backfilling. Paragraph 0205-2,
"Decontamination and Decommissioning," discusses "provisions" to be included
in facilities to aid in "ultimate facility decommissioning and disposal or
reuse." Paragraph 0205-2 refers the reader to Section 1300-11.

Section 1300-11.1, "Decontamination," discusses "provisions" to be
included in new designs "to simplify future decontamination."

Section 1300-11.2, "Decommissioning," refers the reader to the program
requirements of DOE Order 5820.2A (DOE 1988c) and requires consideration of
the following design principles"

• Use of modular, separable confinements

° Use of localized liquid transfer systems

• Exhaust filtration near individual enclosures (minimize
contaminated ductwork)

° Use of equipment that precludes accumulation of radioactive and
hazardous material in inaccessible areas (inspection covers)

• Waste minimization and materials easily decontaminated

• Designs that ease cutup, dismantlement, removal, and packaging

• Use of modular radiation shielding
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° Use of liftinglugs on large tanks and equipment

° Fully drainablepipingsystems.

4.2 U.S. DEPARTMENTOF ENERGYORDER 5820.2A

Chapter5, "Decommissioningof RadioactivelyContaminatedFacilities,"
containsobjectivesand goals for buildingcleanupthat shouldbe considered

- duringdesign,operation,and post operationof facilities. The basic
requirementis for the DOE field organizationsto developand documenttheir
programsto surveil,maintain,and decommissioncontaminatedretired
facilities. Plans for actualdecommissioningare to considerthe 2-year
budgetcycle to ensure adequatefunding.

The majorityof criteriacontainedin Chapter5 requiresthe development
of programsand plans. Includedin the programrequirementsis the need for
detailedcharacterizationand recordsof "past operations"includingfacility
designs,operationalrecords,and occurrencereports. The programalso
requiresreviewof alternativedecommissioningplans under appropriate
environmentalstatuesincludingthe NationalEnvironmentalPolicyAct of 1969
(NEPA),the ResourceConservationand RecoveryAct of 1976 (RCRA),the
ComprehensiveEnvironmentalResponse,Compensation,and LiabilityAct of 1980
(CERCLA),and the SuperfundAmendmentsand ReauthorizationAct of 1986 (SARA).

Specificengineeringdesignsare to be developedto ensurethat DOE
safetyobjectivesare met; i.e., radiologicalprotection,hazardouschemical
and safetystandards,maintenanceof physicalsafetyand security,and the
reductionof potentialpublicand environmentalhazards. DOE Order 5820.2A
(DOE 1988c)states:"The decommissioningprojectshall be conductedin
accordancewith guidancefrom Headquartersprogramofficesand the
DecommissioningProjectPlan."

4.3 NUCLEARREGULATORYCOMMISSIONGUIDANCE

Specificrequirementsfor decommissioninglicensedfacilitiesare
containedin 10 CFR parts 30, 40, and 70. Althoughthese requirementsare
providedin the Code of FederalRegulations,more informativeguidanceis
containedin the RegulatoryGuides- the NUREGs,and the NUREG/committee
reports. The guidanceaffirmsthe need for a "decommissioningplan" and
providesformat and contentdescriptionsof what shouldbe includedin the
plan. Emphasisis placedon providingdesignsthat protectworkersand the
publicfrom radiologicalexposureand contaminantsand minimizereleasesto
the environment. Other areas of emphasisincludethe timingof plan submittal
(beforelicensetermination)and financialresponsibility.

4.4 SPECIFICCONDITIONS

Criticalitypreventionand hazardousmaterialconfinementare two
conditionsthat DOE ordersprovidedesigncriteriafor, regardlessof the type
of activitybeing conducted. Both conditionsaresafety performance
objectivesbut are treateduniquelyunder the order reviewbecausethey
frequentlyreoccurin the orders.
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Criticalitypreventiondesign (e.g.,DOE Orders6430.IA,5480.5,and
5480.11)is appliedwhen there is the potentialfor _'issilematerialin
sufficientquantityand form (existingdistributionor operationallycaused
redistribution/conce,tration)that a criticalitymay occur. Simply stated,if
the conditioncould possiblyexist,applythe design criteria.

• Confinement,and the need for confinementventilation,is determinedon
a case-by-casebasis. DOE Order 6430.IA,Section1300-7.2,"Confinement
Systems,"states: "Engineeringevaluations,trade-offs,and experienceshall

- be used to developa practicaldesignthat achievesconfinementsystem
objectives"(DOE 1989).

5.0 SAFETYREQUIREMENTS

This sectionaddressesthe radiologicaland toxicologicalsafety
criteriathat influencedesignand are requiredto be addressedin the safety
analysis. Other safetyrequirementssuch as IndustrialSafety,Occupational
Safetyand HealthAdministration,and Fire Protectionhave criteriathat
influencedesign;however,these requirementsgenerallyare not coveredin the
safetyanalysisunlessthey initiateor increasethe consequencesof a nuclear
incident.

There are only a few primaryradiologicalcriteriacontainedin the DOE
ordersthat requiremitigativedesign features. The followingare these
features:

• Doublecontingencyto preventaccidentalcriticalities

• Publicexposuresfrom "normal"operations> 100 mrem/yr
cumulativeeffectivedose equivalent(CEDE)

• Environmentalcontaminationgivingthe public > 4 mrem/yrfrom the
drinkingwater pathway(normaloperations)

• Environmentalcontaminationgiving the public> 10 mrem/yrfrom
the airbornepathway(normaloperations)

• Siting a facilitywhere potentialpublicexposuresexceed 25 rem
CEDE from designbasis accidents

• Workerexposuresfrom "normal"operations> 5 rem/yrCEDE.

The primaryradiologicalcriteriagive rise to numeroussecondaryand
" tertiarycriteriaincludingextremityand organ doses,derivedconcentration

guide (DCG) (public)and derivedair concentration(DAC) (worker).

Althoughthe DOE has not formallyendorsedtoxicologicalreleaseand
exposurecriteriafor design,most DOE sites (contractors)are using the
EmergencyResponsePlanningGuidelines(ERPG)to influenceand assesssafety
designsfor the mitigationof potentialtoxicologicalreleases. The following
criteriaare being used:

• Accidentreleasesmitigatedto ERPG I to ERPG 2 (dependingon
event frequency)for publicexposures

6
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• Accidentreleasesmitigatedto ERPG 2 to ERPG 3 for worker
exposures

° Considerationis requiredto be given to incrementalcancerrisks
(ICR) of all chemicalreleases.

• Note: Additionalinformationon toxicologicalreleasesis
providedin Craig et al. 1993.

• Activitiesare also requiredto considerdesignsthat reduceall
releasesand exposuresto as low as reasonablyachievable(ALARA).

Cleanupof retiredor surplusstructuresand existingcontaminatedsoil
sites startswith the buildingor site in the "as is" condition. It is rare
to find this conditioncompliantwith currentdesigncriteriaor having
currentregulatoryrequirementprovisionsfor D&D. It is not feasibleor even
desirableto bring these buildingsintocompliancewith (backfitto) current
designcriteriabefore cleanup. However,upgradesor enhancementsare
warrantedwhere they are neededto ensurecleanupcan proceedsafely (primary
criteria). Radiologicaland toxicologicalsafetyrequirementsfor defining
safe operationare tabulatedin Table I.

6.0 CLEANUPOBJECTIVESANDOPERATIONS

All operationshave the objectiveof conductingsafe and efficient
activitiesin a cost-effectiveand timelymanner. Stationaryproduction
facilitiesachievethe safetyobjectivewith fixed protectivefeatures(e.g.,
air flow zoning,alarms,and shieldingwalls)arrangedwithin the buildingto
reduce risk. These featuresachievethe efficientobjectivewith an
experiencebased buildinglayout;i.e.,known raw materialsentry,designated
processarea, knownproductoutput. The cost-effectiveobjectiveis achieved
by ensuringthe buildingand systemsare constructedwith sufficientrigor
that they will surviveaccidentchallengesand continueto functionthrough
muILiplecampaigns. Contractorsrely on specificdesign and construction
codes and standards,and their experiencein meeting"timely"objectives.

The long-termmissionof both ER and buildingD&D is to remove,reduce,
and mitigateexistingcontaminantsfrom soilsor structuresto a clean state
or releasablefor other uses. To achievethat mission,the operationmust
locatetheir activityto-a contaminatedsite,conductthe cleanup,and move to
the next site. The durationof cleanupactivitiestakes from a few weeks to a
few years. The demolitionof a stationaryfacilityat the completionof each
cleanuptask and the start of constructionat the next site would not lend
itselfto efficient,cost-effectiveor timelycompletionof the mission.
Designsfor portableand reusablefeaturesare neededto achieveoperational
objectivesfor cleanupactivities. Some of the majordifferencesamong new

" construction,modifications,and cleanupactivitiesare listed in Table 2.
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Another unique aspect of cleanup Figure I. General Reduction
activities is a general reduction in the in Hazards as the Operation
hazards as the operation proceeds (see Proceeds.
Figure I). Hazards consist of the material
form and quantity, and the energy available to FIGLJR_ 1
transport the material to people or the

• environment• As cleanup begins, the operation l

introduces energy not available when the site ._,

i

or building was in the shutdown state. RELA_,v_ \
• Therefore, the hazard may initially increase. _,z_,_s \

The risk might also undergo an increase "_,
initially because of barrier removal, but it I _':
also decreases. As the operation proceeds, ....._E_,-,,_........
the quantity of material at the site or in the
building is reduced, producing a decreasing
trend in the hazard level until the cleanup is complete.

The slope and shape of the decrease depends on the work sequence; i.e.,
for nonuniform material distributions, the slope and shape would depend on
when during the cleanup process the "higher" hazard material was removed. It
is also possible for segmented operations to generate multiple curves - one
for each segment and one for the overall site or building.

The decreasing trend in hazard levels Figure 2. Safety Controls
provides the opportunity to define "stages of Commensurate with Hazards•
operation" based on the minimum safety
features needed to ensure safety (see F I(_J_E 2
Fi_qre 2). Where portable equipment is used,
flexibility of operations will be improved by i
applying features where and when they are _

I

• _ELAT _ _ _Ol.5needed Even where the hardware is retained ,_
in operation for ALARA purposes, there are _ \_o_

advantages in defining stages. Backup _-.--_.._._.equipment can be reassigned, management i .
_LEAN-UPattention and focus can be graded and applied ..... ......

where it is most needed, and gradations for
surveillances, training, etc., can be
assigned• All of these actions assist in increasing the efficiency, cost
effectiveness, and timeliness of operations while retaining the safety
commensurate to the hazard.

There is an area of caution that needs to be considered when staging
work. Work sequence influences the complexity of the operation. Increasing
the number of tasks simultaneously occurring (even by different crews) within
a given cleanup activity increases the potential that something will go wrong
in one of the tasks, potentially affecting the workers of other ongoing tasks.
The hazards involved with each task (singular and cumulative) determine the

. potential to impact (Figure 2).

The design barriers provide isolation/segregation of hazards, thus
reducing the potential to impact. The caution is to ensure that segmenting
and stages have Fully considered the potential for accident promulgation from
one segment or stage to another.
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1.O CLEANUPDESIGNAPPROACH,CONSIDERATIONS,AND METHODS

7.I INTRODUCTION

This paper addressesthe issue of ER/D&Ddesignas it is influencedbyw

safetyanalysis. The issue is treatedin a generalfashionas specificdesign
influencesgeneratedby the safetyanalysiswould apply only to the specific
hazardsthey are intendedto mitigate. Also, the operationalapproach(e.g.,
digginga hole with explosivesor a shovel)and sequencingof ER/D&Dwork
(e.g.,singletask or multipleconcurrenttasks;highesthazardseliminated
during first,middle,or last part of operation)influenceboth the safety
analysisand the design. For purposesof openingthe discussionon design,
the assumptionis that hazardshave been tentativelyidentified,the work
approachand sequencehas been established,and a designteam has been formed.

7.2 GENERALAPPROACH

The proposedapproachbeginswith the operations(project)lead engineer
and lead safetyengineerdocumentingspecificperformanceobjectivesaccording
to their particulardiscipline. The objectivescould includesuch areas as
timing,cost, exposurecontrol,confinement,workerprotection,and ALARA
issues. Safety and operationsthen reviewthe specificwork to identify
methodsthat would eliminateor reducethe existinghazardsby changingthe
form or selectinga work sequenceor altering/eliminatingenergysourceswhile
assuringthe performanceobjectivesare met. Each hazardreductionmethodor
combinationof methodsneeds to be balancedagainstthe performanceobjectives
to ensurethe end result is a safe,efficient,and effectiveoperation. When
existinghazardshave been eliminatedor reducedto the highestextent
possible,the safetyand operationsengineer(s)work with the designerto
developdesign barriersthatwill mitigatethe consequencesof hazardsto
acceptablelevelswhile achievingthe performanceobjectives.

Note" Each hazard reductionmethodwould be includedin the safety
analysis. The "residualhazard"would providethe basis for design.

7.3 HAZARD REDUCTION

One of the major hazardsof soil remediationactivitiesis fugitivedust
generation(airbornecontaminants)createdby the cleanupactivityor wind
action,or a combinationof both. Large area sites can involvethousandsof
curiesof radioactivity(totalquantity)when summedover the total soil

• volumeto be remediated(eventhoughthe concentrationis microcuriesor even
nanocuriesper gram). The planningof contaminatedsoil site remediation
activitiescan reducethe hazardby establishinga limit of inventory

. availablefor release. Dividingthe contaminatedsite into segmentsreduces
the area, therebyreducingthe quantityof "contaminateddust" releasedper
time unit. Wettingthe contaminatedsoilduring cleanupactivities
effectivelyaltersthe contaminantparticlesize, thus reducingfugitivedust
generation. Conductingcleanupactivitiesduring periodsof low wind also
reducesdust generationand transportenergy. The appropriatecombinationof
methodsto reducethe hazardsshouldbe consideredbeforeconsideringdesign
barriersthat would mitigatehazardconsequences.
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Anothertype of ER activityis the exhumationof previouslyburiedor
otherwisedisposedof waste material. Limitingthe hazardsassociatedwith
this activitycan be as simpleas limitingthe amountof buriedmaterial
removedat any one time. This will limit the contaminantinventoryavailable
for accidentalrelease. The NEPA environmentaldecisionto remediate
contaminatedburial sites (as opposedto the "do nothing"option)considers

• the total buried inventory,possiblecontainerfailure,and leachingto
groundwateror other publicpathways. The ER safetyanalysisconsidershow to
remediatesafely,throughoperationalsafety analysis. During the remedial

• activity,the associatedhazardscan be alteredby limitingthe inventory
availablethat could becomeinvolvedin an accident.

Hazard reductionin D&D operations(structurecleanup)can be
accomplishedusing these samegeneralconcepts. Applyinga fixativeto loose
surfacecontaminantswill alterthe form and decreasethe dispersible
fraction. Sequencingthe operationto specificrooms or buildingareas
(segmenting)will limit the operationalinventory. Limitingthe numberof
simultaneoussegmentedcleanupoperationsto decreasecomplexityand avoid
compoundinghazardsalsowill decreasethe potentialhazardconsequences.
Removingsignificantsourcesof inventoryearly in the operationwill limit
the durationthe hazardneeds to be consideredand limit the releasesfrom
subsequentcommoncause or propagationevents.

7.4 HAZARDMITIGATIONDESIGN

For cleanupactivities,designcriteriafocus on mitigatinghazard
consequencesthat can not be reducedfurtheror eliminatedbeforestartingthe
cleanup. The DOE designguidanceprovidedfor DOE cleanupactivitiesis
generalfor D&D operationsand virtuallynonexistentfor soil site
remediation. Still,the basic safetyobjectivesof protectingthe workers,
on_iteemployees,and the publicapply and form the basis for designing
cJntrolfeaturesto mitigatethe potentialhazardconsequences. Control
featuressuch as shielding,confinement,structuralintegrity(whereexisting
buildingsare involved),criticalityprevention,and alarm/warningdevices
will need to providesafetywhere and when it is needed,and then be relocated
or disposedwith considerationto waste minimization.

In making designdecisionsfor cleanupactivities,considerationneeds
to be given to the durationof the specificactivity,the complexityof the
activity,the hazard consequences,and what hardwarewill be salvagedfor use
at the next activity..Costlydesignsand equipmentmay need to be provided,
even for short durationactivities,to ensure safeoperation. To make these
itemscost effective,designswill need to includeprovisionsto make the
hardwareportable(or at least easilysalvageable).Designsmay also need to
considermodular itemswith the capabilityto be installedwith different
modulesto fit a particularapplication.The followingsectionsaddress

• generalconsiderationsfor safetyconditionsnormallyfound in safety
analyses.

7.4.1 CriticalityPrevention

Criticalitypreventiondesigncriteriacontainedin the existingDOE
ordersshould be followedfor cleanupoperationsor any other activity. Most
of the "design"effortfor criticalitypreventionin cleanupoperationswill

I0
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revolvearoundthe waste managementaspects,such as packagingof removed
material. However,it is possiblethat some "processing"or sortingwill be a
necessarypart of the cleanupactivity. Gravityflow, siphonbreaks,
containergeometry,and all the other designconsiderationsshouldbe included
where appropriatein all designsinvolvingfissilematerialin quantities
greaterthan the theoreticalminimumcriticalmass. Considerationshouldbe

• given to increasingthe safetymarginfor cleanupcriticalityprevention
becauseof the large uncertaintygenerallyoccurringin specificinventory
knowledge. These criteriado not precludeportableanalysislaboratoriesor

" even designsfor "small"processing(fieldscreeningand/orsorting)modules.

7.4.2 ElectricalPower

Power or energy for cleanupoperationsneedsto be designedto fit the
particularactivitysituations. The conductof cleanupwork is generallythe
primaryenergy sourcegeneratingan airbornecondition. A power loss will
resultin work stoppagebut may not result in an unacceptablerelease. Where
loss of power could result in unacceptablereleases,considerationshouldbe
given to backuppower or redesignof the confinementsystemto includea
passiveconfinementmode sufficientto reducereleasesto acceptablelevels
when combinedwith work stoppage. Warningor alarm systemswould need to be
includedto ensurework stoppageupon activeventilationloss.

7.4.3 Confinement

Confinementof hazardousparticlescan be achievedwith systemsvarying
from generalgroundcover (soilcleanup)to a complexstructurewith
multistageventilation(stationarycleanup"treatment"center). The
confinementsystemneeded for a specificcleanupactivitymust considerthe
work to be performed,the hazard,the complexityof the activity(multiple
activitiessimultaneouslyconductedat a singlelocation),energiesavailable,
and if the energiesare presentcontinuouslyor only duringactualwork (i.e.,
if work ceases,is the releasepotentialstill present?),the cleanuprate
(hazarddecreaserate),and severalother factors.

Generalsoil cleanupreleases(dust)are usuallychronicratherthan
acute. For this type of activity,wind and cleanupequipmentmovementprovide
the predominantenergy sourcesleadingto the airbornedispersionof
contaminants. Confinementbarriersdesignedto inhibitthe generationof dust
(wettingor fixatives)duringoperationsand separatethe energy from the
contaminants(groundcover)duringnonworkperiodsare amongstthe simplest
forms. These barriersare used where unmitigatedreleasesfor long durations
would be near the marginsof risk acceptance. They providea marginof safety
and an ALARA reductionfactor.

Retrievalor recoveryof buriedwaste has the potentialfor acute type
releases. Accumulationof retrieveditemsand in some cases individualitems
can containsufficientmaterialto representan accidenthazard. Confinement
for this type of activitycan involvea ventedoverpack,portablehot cell, or
a tent of plasticor metal constructionwith an associatedventilationsystem.
Ventedoverpacksand hot cells provideconfinementfor the unusualor
anticipatedsmall percentageof packagesthat are uncharacteristicof the
normalretrieveditems. Tent confinementprovidescontrolwhere packagesmay
have lost their integrityand pocketsof contaminationare possibleor
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expected. Tents may also be used as weathercoversfor normaloperationand
providea confinementfunctiononly for accidentconditions. The specific
type of confinementused dependson the method of recovery,the type of hazard
and the confidencein the knowledgeof inventoryand packagecondition.

The confinementsystemused duringD&D operationswill be dependenton
• the conditionof the existingbuildingand ventilationsystem. It is possible

that the existingstructureand ventilationis adequatewithoutchangeor
upgrade. Where existingsystemsare judgedto be inadequate,consideration

• shouldbe given to enhancingthe existingsystemwith portableventilationand
tents within the building. The tents and ventilationwould providethe active
operationzoningfunctionwhile the existingstructureand ventilation
continuedto providethe shutdownconditionconfinementfor the remainderof
the building. Care in the accidentanalysisand design is neededto ensure
that credibleaccidentswill not propagatebeyondthe work zone and lead to
unacceptableconsequences.

7.4.4 RadiationShielding

Shieldingdesign in cleanupactivitiesrelieson specificsource
reductionratherthan generalshieldingwalls used in processoperations.
Design relatedto portableshieldingis limitedto the material(highz or
low z), thickness,and featuresto make the shieldingmaterialeasy to
decontaminateso that it can be reused (wasteminimization).The available
space and shape of the objectgenerallydetermineswhetherto shieldthe
objector shieldthe worker (portableshieldwall). Shieldingdesign for
buried itemsmay have to be modularand layeredas it is not alwayspossible
to determineradiationlevelsof buried itemsuntil they are actually
uncovered.

7.4.5 Civil Structural

From a safetyanalysisperspective,structuresprovideconfinement,
shielding,a stableanchorfor fixed equipment,segregationor isolation,and
a controlledenvironment(dust,humidity,and temperaturecontrol)for
equipmentimportantto safe operation. Cleanupconfinementand shieldingare
discussedin Sections7.4.3 and 7.4.4,respectively.Portableequipmentis
generallyself-standingand does not requirean anchorfor shortdurationuse.
This leavesthe safetyfunctionsof segregationand climatecontrol. Both of
these functionscan be providedby a tent or, undermore severecases,sheet
metal structures. The safetyinputon choiceof structuralmaterialwill
largelydependon integratingfactorssuch as durationof the activity,
consequencesof structuralfailure,geographical/meteorologicalconditions
(snowor wind loading),and whetheror not an existingstructureis involved
(D&Dor soil remediation). Considerationshouldbe given to limitingthe mass
of materialfor those structuresthat will be disposedof at the completionof

" the activityor to ensurethe ease of decontaminationfor those structural
componentsthatwill be recoveredfor reuse at anotheractivity.
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7.4.6 AdministrativeControls

Althoughnot strictlya safetyanalysisdesign issue,administrative
controlsinfluenceboth safetyanalysisand design and are discussedbriefly
in this paper. When decidingto use administrativecontrolsratherthan
designfeatures,human factors,detectionand responsetime, staffinglevels,

" activityduration,and hazardor risk consequencesmust be considered.

As a generalrule, designfeaturesare preferredover administrative
" controls. However,as activitydurationsand hazardsdecrease,administrative

controlsare more acceptableto regulatorsand approvalauthorities.
Considerationshouldbe given both to individualadministrativecontrolsand
cumulativeadministrativedemands. If consideredsingularly,most safety
issuescould be resolvedwith administrativecontrols. The difficultyoccurs
when multipletasks are assignedto the operatorunder differingconditions
(e.g.,in the event of situationa, then refer to controlb).

One approachto determiningwhat can be assignedto administrative
controlsis to developa list or matrixof operator-assignedactions,the
hazardsbeing controlled,and detection/responsetimes neededto mitigate
consequencesto acceptablelevels. This approachwill allow singularcontrol
selectionand providethe cumulativedemandsneededfor human factors
discussionwithinthe safetyanalysis.

8.0 DESIGNSUMMARY

Specificdesignrequirementsfor cleanupactivitiesare absent in the
DOE orders. The generalrequirementapplyingto cleanupactivitiesis to
developa plan outliningthe designand operationof the activity. Also
requiredis a discussionof how this combination(designand operation)will
protectthe worker,the public,and the environmentfrom undue risk. General
guidanceis providedthat suggestsdesignfeaturesbe modular,portable,and
reusableto the extentsafetyand operationalrequirementswill allow.

Design featuresprovidethe added resourcethat allowsboth safetyand
operationalneeds to be met. Designfeaturesmitigatethe potential
consequencesof hazardsthat cannotbe eliminatedor reducedby other means,
thus allowingoperationsto proceedsafely. Cleanupactivitiesmust be
conductedat the site of contaminationusing designfeaturesthat have
sufficientflexibilityto allowthem to be used at multiplesites. The
alternativeto flexibledesign featuresis to commitresourcesused in the
design to be discardedat the completionof each cleanupactivity. This
wastefuldesign approachwould satisfyneithersafetynor operationa

performanceobjectives.

" 9.0 PROPOSALFOR SHORT-TERMPROOECTS

Linemanagementis responsiblefor demonstratingthat cleanupactivities
can be conductedsafelywith minimalrisk to workers,the public,and the
environment. However,short-termDOE cleanupprojectslack the experience
base necessaryto establishconsensuscodes for the entire DOE complex.
Withoutthis experiencebase, DOE cleanupdesigncriteriaapplicableto all
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DOE contractorswo_!_dbe difficultto develop. The basic safetycriteriado
allow the developmentof consistentand applicabledesign performance
objectivesfrom which acceptabledesignscan be developedand operationscan
be conducted.

The proposedapproachto design is to establishan Operations
° DevelopmentTeam consistingof memberswith expertisein safety,safety

analysis,operations,engineering,design,and other specialtyexpertisewhere
needed. This team shoulddevelopperformanceobjectivesconsistentwith the

' basic safetycriteriaand the operationalrequirementsof the activity. The
team shouldhave an awarenessof other activitieswithinthe cleanupmission
and how the design beingdevelopedmight provideusefulnessin subsequent
activities. If designsmay prove usefulin subsequentactivities,
considerationshouldbe given to addingthe performanceobjectiveof portable,
modular,and reusableequipmentand/orstructures. Where activitiesor
portionsof activitiesare unique (usedonce),simpler,more cost-effective
designsshouldbe considered,as long as they providethe needed safety
functions.

This approachis likelyto takemore time than it would if established
consensuscodes and subsequentdesigncriteriawere alreadyin place. The
time to acquirethese experiences/consensuscodes can be shortenedif
experiencesare sharedby the variouscontractors.Coalitiongroups such as
EFCOG and WestinghouseCorporateMaintenanceand Operationswill help shorten
the time needed to gain the experiencenecessaryto reducedesign effortsand
time while maintainingsafetystandards.
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